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Stakeholders include all relevant community and government agencies,
youth, and representatives from our culturally diverse communities in the
Tri Counties of Digby, Yarmouth, and Shelburne – Aug. 2009
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Safe rides

Community

Specialized Services

-In case of emergency (not to
have to call RCMP)
-From the bar (to avoid
walking alone at night)
-From a party (to avoid
walking or rides with strangers
which is often the case in rural
communities)

-Community and professional
education sessions
- Pay phones/emergency
phones (awareness of 911
availability on cell phones
even outside of service areas)
- Awareness of sexual
violence in communities
- Neighborhood watch

- Sexual Assault Nurse
Examiner Program (SANE)
- Sexual Assault Response
Team (SART)
- Courts

Effects of Predatory
Drugs Posters/cards

Bar/Parties

Counselors Trained in
Sexual Assault

-What to look out for
-What do in case of
-Where to go in case of
-Who to call in case of

- Posters/cards (predators)
- Emergency contact
information
- Education on predators

- One on one support
- Support Groups
- Community Education
- School education

Self Defense Classes

School

Support Groups

-Mandatory in schools
-Offered within the
community
-Offered at the workplace

- Education
- Safe places to contact / go
- Campaigns (Date Rape)
- LGBTTTQQ safe spaces

- LGBTTTQQ positive
- Gender specific
- Culturally Sensitive
- Alternative therapy groups

Escape plans

Home

Response line / Website

-From your home
-From a party
-From a car
-Being approached on the
streets
-Kidnapped/abductions

- Open conversation
- Education
- Modeling positive behavior
- Media Messages
- Teachable moments

- 24 hrs crisis line and
information line
- Website with current
information (groups, meetings,
brochures, escape plan ideas)
- Contact information
- Person you can send
questions to on the website

Whistles

Internet

Community Based
Support

- In case of attack to call for
help or to scare off predator

- Education around predators
on Facebook, MSN, and
webcams and dating sites
- Educational websites on
sexual violence

- Women’s Centre
- Youth Centres
- Transition House

